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From the Editor
Félix Masud-Piloto
Celebrating Nuestra
América's African Heritage
and Cultural Diversity
Upon their arrival in w h a t came to be know n as the
Americas, Europeans imposed a rigid social structure
based on the false supremacy of "w h iten ess" and forced
"n o n - w h ite s ," th e in digenous peop le and A frican
slaves, to the bottom . "Racial p urity" became a useful
tool of em pire designed to keep w ealth, political p ow er
and social privileges in th e hands of an elite: those
classified as "w h ite s " or peninsulares, whose Spanish
birthright autom atically placed them in a privileged
"ra c ia l" category. The Spanish crown was so obsessed
w ith race and p ow er that it banned from the colonial
governm ents and official positions those classified as
criollos, the children of "racially p u re" peninsulares w h o
regardless of their lineage, w ere considered racially
impure by virtue of their place of birth. This contradiction
proved fatal, as th e politically "op p ressed " criollos
eventually rebelled against an "u n g ra tefu l" motherland.
Like all imperial ventures, the conquest of the Americas
unleashed a violent cultural clash th a t has lasted to this
day, 508 years after the arrival of th e Europeans.
Millions of Am erindians, Africans, Asians and Europeans
died as the result of wars, epidemics, and forced labor.
The clash, h ow ever violent, also gave w ay to cultural,
linguistic, and religious exchanges and hybrids th a t
created our beautifu l m ultiracial, m ultiethnic, and
m ulticultural people. Despite the Europeans' efforts to
keep th e
region
free
of racial
and
cultu ral
"c o n ta m in a tio n ," by th e e arly 19th century, th e
Am ericas had one of the most culturally and ethnically
diverse populations in the w orld.

w ith the daunting task of governing th e region. The
only thing th a t Latin Am erica seemed to have gained
w ith independence was freedom from its European
rulers. As most of the region drifted into civil wars
am ong the criollo elite, Simón Bolívar lam ented that
governing the in dependent nations w as as difficult, if
not as impossible, as "p lo w in g the sea."
W e could not even agree on w h a t to call ourselves:
Hispanos, Am éricanos, H ispanoam éricanos, Latinos,
Latinaméricanos, Iberoaméricanos, or Indoaméricanos.
In 1892, José M artí argued th a t neither Hispanic nor
Latin could define the region's great cultural and racial
diversity. He suggested calling it Nuestra Am érica, a far
from perfect name, but one th a t at least recognized the
region's independence and diversity. Unfortunately, due
to political turm oil and social instability, th e more
critical questions of class and race w e re left largely
unresolved. As a result, th e native populations that
survived the w ars of conquest and colonial repression
for more than 400 years rem ained at th e bottom of the
social scales in the new societies. Like their African
b rethren, th e y rem ain ed socially m a rg in a lize d —
suffering discrimination and exploitation.
In this issue of Diálogo, our contributors turn their
attention to th e African heritage and cultures o f Latin
Am erica. W e honor the long struggle for survival and
preservation of th e rich and diverse cultural heritages of
ou r people. A g a in st all odds and d espite brutal
oppression and attem pts at cultural genocide, Nuestra
Am érica not only survived, it prevailed and flourished.

W h e n Latin Am erica gained its independence from
Spain in bloody wars led by coalitions of Am erindians,
African slaves and criollos, th e n ew regimes struggled
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